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Niece of John W. Gates,

It IE GOT Who Inherits $15,000,000
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SHOE

SHOES
are the foundation of
good dress
Avoid the loss and disap- -

IJUiiiuiiiiL umi iuiiu mi hi-- jnj
chosen style.
We suggest the

NETTLETON
tliey are tlie best an4 the world
knows it. -

. K.K. STORE
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS NETTLETON SHOES

Sells the tfntfZjU
2

Walk-Ove-r Shoes,
Napatan Shoes,
Buckhect Shoes,

Cutter Shoes,
Bergman Shoes,
Three Lake Shoes,
Forres) er Shoes,

and other good makes

"We Have Fits for You"

SOLDIER RETURNS

Sergeant Percy G riser, who his
been Identified with the 20th Engin-

eers at Washington!"!. C, has re-

ceived his discharge and is expected
to reach Klamath Palls this evening.
The young man is the son of- - P. N.
Crises of the Merrill 'district.

MOVING TO PORTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Daly, who have
resided in Lakevlew for some time,
have passed thru. Klamath Falls on
their way to .Portland, where they
expect to reside in the future. Mr.
Daly has been in the automobile busi-
ness at Lakevlew. '

EMANCIPATION

FROM

CONSTIPATION
i

If you suffer from habitual constipation you
are not free and cannot be blessed with per
feet health. Laxatives and cathartics used

'regularly only aggravate the condition
which they are meant to remedy... The
function of

UNDERWOOD'S
MINERAL OIL

Is to provide intestinal lubricant le relieves
constipation nature's way. Mineral oil is
the ideal lubricant, because it is not as read-
ily assimilated as vegetable oil. It is color-les- s,

odorless and tasteless. The good ef-

fects from its use will soon become perma-
nent

Price, $1.00 Pint

nipwoft Pharmary
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COl'ENHAOKN Correspondence
Associated Press Tho principles of
tho people's right In

found practical expression when
tho sovereignty of Iceland was pro-

claimed nt Reykjavik, In full agree-
ment with Denmark, who honored
her former colony by sending a
ship to salute tho Icelandic national
flag with twenty-on- e guns.

Acting as representative for Den-

mark, tho commander of tho fishery
cruiser. Islands Talk, said that this
saluto was tho first outward but sig-

nificant evidence of tho desire of the
Danish nation to carry into effect tho
now act of confederation In the most
loyal way Tho Icelandic cabinet
minister, M. Eggertz. also spoke in
terms'of appreciation of the fact that
Iceland had been granted the right
to have its own flag. Apart from this
ceremony and tho hoisting of tho Ice-

landic flag over the capital, no festiv
ities took place on account of the In

fluenza epidemic, which has so far
claimed 360 victims in 'Reykjavik.

In Copenhagen tho Icelandic col- -

ony celebrated the federation act at
la banquet at which the Icelandic
prime minister was present.

At a dinner given here yesterday
evening by the King and Queen of
Denmark, King Christian expressed
the hope that the present order of
things which had been established
would form tho basis for the happy
development of future intercourse
between the two peoples, and he con
cluded by expressing his best wishes
tor Iceland's future.

SOUTHERN TROOPS TO
BE RETURNED SOO

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 8 Ten
thousand additional soldiers mostly
from Texas and Oklahoma have been
assigned for . early return from
France..

HARD FIGHTING NEAR LEMHERG

WARSAW, Jan. 8. Stiff fighting
still continues around Lemberg uhero
the .Poles are defending themselves
tenaciously against the Ruthenians.

SCREEN FAVORITE
RECOVERS FROM FLU".

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8. Mary
Pickford, the celebrated movie act-

ress who has been very ill with tho
influenza is now reported to be im-

proved and out of dangor.

TWO STATES RATIFY
THE DRV AMENDMENT.

BOISE, Jan. The Idaho
has ratified the Prohibition

amendment.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Jan. 8. The
General assembly of Tennessee has
ratified the Prohibition amendment.

to this Adams

lust after turned in his Hun

Ono million dollars a your for ov- -

ory year she has lived is tho amount
little Miss Dorella Wngoll of Lake
Forest, 111., will receive under the
wilt of her aunt, Mrs. John V Gates,
widow of tho financier nnd sports
man. As auss Dorella is lo years out
she will be a very wealthy girl.

NEW RAILROAD SPUR
TO MACHINE SIKH'S.

A Southern Pacific Engineer is
busy today'surveylng a spur track for
the new Klamath Iron Works which
was launched here a few months ago

DISCIPLINE

U.S. w s

GRffiHLR
NEW YORK, Jan S. Discipline

of officers and men of troops return-
ing from Europe has so broken down

that some officers have been placed

under arrest, and trials by court-marti- al

ordered, according to n state
ment by Major General David
C. Shanks, U. S. A . In churgo of
the port of embarkation at New York

Some officers, who disappeared
without lcavo upon tho arrhal of

their units in this country shortly be

fore Christinas, hnve not yet report-

ed back and continued orders for
trials by court martial are threaten-
ed in the statemont, which is issued
in the form of an appeal to tho pub-

lic, especially relatives, to cease at-

tempting to lnfluenco officers and
men to leave their units Immediately
upon arrival In this country.

Drastic action, with tho approval
of high army officials at Washington,
will be necessary unlet the present
practices are broken up

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WWMMA

WANTED Ironing or housecleanlng:
on Wednesday or Thursday of each

week. Phono 337M.

THIS AMERICAN SERGEANT AND TWO LONE

RIFLE BULLETS BROUGHT IN 375 PRISONERS

I
--a3ffi& 1

tMMalttncoMM. on

SERGEANT, MAWS." T ADAMS

Sergeant Harry T. Adams and two prisoners and tucked a receipt for
ride shots Btopped 375 Germans In them In his pocket. Ho said ho do-t-

vv flt.iinff in h r Mihini 8ervo " Particular prulso bocauso

.'tho American stylo of lighting hart
salient. This photograph, tho first .,... ,. and .,, .

reach country, bIiowh

be had

Issued

boche,H.H..W. V..V ,..w ...
many of them wore only to.i willing
to surrender, That is Adam's story,

OUR ENTIRE LINE

FLOUR SUBSTITITES

50 PERCENT BELOW COST

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of tKis

week we will

AT FIVE CENTS POUND

I
;l and Streets Phone 138 I

Phone 85 and

IS

M. P Podigo has purchased tho
five room modern house at tho com-

er of Tenth and Washington Street,
formerly owned by Mrs. Kllen Red-fiel- d.

The now ownor mis alroad
been given possession of his properly
which he expects to orrupy In the
future

Tho sale was made thru the ngni"
of the It. E. Smith Realty
The was not mado pub
lie.

At the

The Greit seven reel plcturo show-

ing at tho Llborty Thoatro tonight
proved to be one of the greatest In-

terest to those who saw It lust night
and held tholr Intorobt from start to
finish.

Tho tltlo "Babbling Tongues" In

a way gives the story in Its title and
shows how, as the Earth Is mado of
grains of sand and tho sou of drops of
water so a mighty tragedy may bo
made from small sneering
glance i, nnd actions of a lot
of Dabbling Tongues.

It would bu Impossible to put into
these lines words to( fully doscrlbo
the interesting details of this ploaslng
drama. You cannot help. but havo a

feeling of tho greatest sorrow for tho
ones who are concerned In tho scan-

dal and you do not know until tho
very end of tho plcturo that such a
wclcomo ending will (ako place, and
)ou will go away more than pleased
and with a feeling that you may some
day In your own life havo cause to
reflect and think of this production
nnd treat lightly what you may hear
from a lot of" I33bbllng Tonguc"s

This plcturo will ho shown for the i

last tlmo tonight. William Hart will
also bp shown In ono of tho short
ctorles of a sories that will be shown '

rcgu(ary at this thoatro.

fJet n standard policy from tho
rhllcotc it Smith HKem-y- . 24

Purchase a Thrift Stamp before re-

tiring. "They work while you sleep,"!

OF

sell
BARLEY FLOUR

FLOUR

RICE FLOUR

POTATO FLOUR

GROUND OAT MEAL

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Roberts & Whitmore
TWO STORES

Sixth Main
Eighth Main Streets

TENTH STREET

I
Company

consideration

Theaters

remarks,
moaning

OAT

CORN MEAL

I CARD OK THANKS

I llio loiiowing oppression ui munnn
nus been signed by tho various city
and county officials Interested In tho
matter of caring for the Influenza

during tho recent epidemic A
vote of thanks was pussod by tho
city council at tho last meeting In
December, contolng.to .Mrs llogar-du- s

the appreciation of tho city for
tho work shn did during those trlng
times. Mrs Hognrdus, feeling that
tho necessity for her sorvlro was at
an end, hns resigned ns assistant
health officer

"We wish tn take this opportunity
to thank thoxn who oluntoored their
services at tho Tnulutlon hospital,!
those, who lulled nnd nircd for tl.n
nick In thulr homes, and tho Woman's
Library Club for the, furnishing with
meals those who were unalilo to care
for themselves. We are proud of tho
spirit of generous that
was manifested thrunilt tho entire
lufluneza epidemic We know wn

olcn tho sentiments of tho entire

GEO. W. BRADLEY, Mgr.

city administration and those who
were the recipients of tho help so
freely given, when we say that each
u nil every individual who gave his or
her services hits tho heartfelt grati-
tude of those concerned.

(Signed) I. It. Htrublu Major, W
T. Lee, O. C, Colvlti, P. M. Garlch, M

P l.avenlk, Warren Hunt C. II, O,,
Mrs. Paul Ilogardus Ass't II. O., It
II llunnnll, llurrell Short.

NOTlfETO K. OK I'.

Regular meeting of K of V Wednes-
day. January 8, 1919 at 7 30 I'. M.

I'lenso Attend.
CHESTER A CLEVELAND. C. C.

ANNOIJXri'.ME.NT

The Womaus Foreign Missionary
Hoclety of tho Methodist Church will
meet Thursday afternoon at 2 30 at
tho homo of Mrs. W, J, HtcliwiilU, A

full iittendimro Is desired.

If economy in Shoes is
one of your resolutions
for 1919, then

RESOLVE
to come to my LOW
RENT store and get bet-

ter acquainted with the
genuine values I offer in

f

Men's, Boys' and

i's Shoes

Good patterns, good
styles and values what
more could we offer any
man?

Save your dollars by trading at the Low Rent Shop .

Modern Shoe Store
727 Main St


